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Dear Cllr. Fisher,

Strensall with Towthorpe Neighbourhood Plan

lnformal Consultation Response

Thank you for consulting Historic England in connection with the draft Neighbourhood Plan

prepared for Strensaltwith Towthorpe Parish Council.

The Strensatt with Towthorpe Neighbourhood Plan Area is situated 9.6 Km/5.9 miles to the

north east of York. lt contains designated heritage assets including 10 grade ll listed buitdings

and three Conservation Areas: Strensal[, Strensa[[ Raitway Buitdings and Towthorpe. lt witl

also have non-designated (tocat) assets-historic buitdings and sites, including sites of

archaeological interest, historic areas and [andscapes attof which may be of value to the

Strensatt with Towthorpe community. We would advise that these locaI heritage assets are

individuatty identified on a list or a schedule and on maps, and that specific policies are

devetoped to recognise and protect them, possibty as additionat ctauses to DH1 or within the

Devetopment Guidance Policies.

We note that a Character Appraisal has been produced which includes "tocal [andmarks", but

this does not appear to be inctuded as an Appendix to the Neighbourhood Ptan, which we

believe is an omission.

We woutd suggest that the Queen Etizabeth Barracks and Towthorpe Line (if appropriate)

sltes require detaited investigation to determine whetherthey are of sufficient quality to

warrant designation as Conservation Areas, or LocaI Character Areas. However we note and

welcome the Devetopment Guidance poticies and particularly policies DG4 and DG5.

The Conservation and Archaeological Officers atYork CounciI are the best placed people to

assist Strensa[[ with Towthorpe Parish CounciI in the further development of the

Neighbourhood Plan. They can hetp the Parish CounciI to consider how the strategy might

address the area's heritage assets.
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We would also recommend that Strensatt with Towthorpe Parish Council speak to the staff at

york Councitwho look after the Historic Environment Record and give advice on

archaeological matters. They shoutd be abte to provide detaits of not onty any designated

heritage assets but also tocatty-important buildings, archaeologicaI remains and Iandscapes.

Some Historic Environment Records may atso be availabte on-tine via the Heritage Gateway

(www.heritagegatewa)r.org.uk). lt may also be usefuI to involve locaI votuntary groups such as

the [oca[ Civic Society, locaI history groups, buitding preservation trusts, etc. in the production

of the Neighbourhood Plan.

york Councit witl have been providing you with generat support in the production of the

Strensatlwith Towthorpe Neighbourhood Ptan. NationaI Planning Practice Guidance is clear

that where it is relevant, Neighbourhood Plans need to include enough information about

locaI heritage to guide planning decisions and to put broader strategic heritage policies from

the locaI authority's local ptan into action at a neighbourhood sca[e. lf appropriate this

should include enough information about locaI non-designated heritage assets including

sites of archaeotogicaI interest to guide decisions.

We have produced further information and guidance on how heritage can best be

incorporated into Neighbourhood Plans. This signposts a number of other documents which

Strensall with Towthorpe Parish Council might find usefut in hetping to identify what it is

about the area which makes it distinctive and how it might go about ensuring that the

character of the area is retained. These can be found at-

We hope this advice is of assistance, but if you require clarification, please do not hesitate to

contact us.

Yours sincerety

Craig Broadwith
Historic Places Adviser

E-mait: Craig. Broadwith@H istoricEngta nd.org.u k
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